Event and Party Starters
Serves 8-10

(Prices are for In House or Take Out)

Pesce Fritto Sampler Platter

Shrimp, scallops, calamari
Served fried or grilled with horseradish aioli or cocktail
sauce $42

Roasted Garlic, Spinach, and Artichoke Dip
With Roasted Red Peppers…Served with Crostini $26

Mussels Marinara

An Antonio’s House Favorite $32

Calamari Fritto Misto

Served with Tomato Sauce or Horseradish Aioli upon request
$32

Buffalo wings

Choice of Blue Cheese or Ranch
Dipping Sauce 30 wing count $25

Antonio’s’ Signature
Oysters on the Half Shell
$25 per dozen

Vegetable Fritto Sampler Plate

Zucchini, cauliflower, Mushrooms, & Onion rings $22

Caprese

Roma Tomato, Fresh Mozzarella,
and Fresh Basil (Seasonal) $ 26

Bruschetta

served on crostini
with Traditional Sicilian Salsa of
roma tomato, basil , and garlic $22

Il Regale La Regina

(The Royal King & His Queen)
Plated Dinner Option
Insalata and Zuppa

(Salad and Soup –Choose one of each)

Antonio’s House Salad
Cesare’s Classico Salad
Arcadian Salad
Crab Bisque
Lobster Bisque
Entrees

(Choose Three options for your guests to choose their entrée from)

Pan Seared Salmon
Pan seared Scallops
Lobster Ala Arogosta
Shrimp and Lobster fettuccine
Risotto Pescatore
Oysters d’ Antonio on the Half Shell
Veal Scaloppini ala Marsalla
Seafood Fettuccine Alfredo
Grilled Tuna
Farfalle al Salmone
Ribeye or New York Strip
Lasagna Bolognese
Pasta Carbonara
Chicken Marsalla
$32 per person (Non Alcoholic drinks included)
Cash Bar If Desired

Il Baron E Baronessa
(The Baron & Baroness)
Plated Dinner Option
Insalata and Zuppa

(Salad and Soup-Choose Two)

Antonio’s House Salad,
Cesare’s Classico or Arcadian Salad
Crab Bisque
Lobster Bisque
Entrees

(Choose Three options for your guests to choose their entrée from)

Lasagna Bolognese
Veal Scaloppini ala Marsalla
Pasta Ala Vodka
Fettuccine Alfredo with Chicken, Shrimp, or Steak
Chicken Cacciatore
Shrimp and Scallop Scampi
Veal, Eggplant, or Chicken Parmigiano
Chicken Marsalla
Pasta Carbonara
Fettuccine Alfredo
$26 per person non-alcoholic drinks are included
Cash bar if desired

Ristorante Antonio
Tuscan
Platters d’ Famiglia
(FaMILY STYLE)
Insalata and Zuppa

(Salad or Soup- Choose one)

Antonio’s House Salad
Cesare’s Classico
Arcadian Salad
Entrees

(Choose Three)

Lasagna Bolognese
Chicken Marsalla
Chefs Ravioli d’ Giorno
Pasta Alla Vodka or Ziti with Meat Sauce
Grilled Asparagus with Garlic Creamed Potatoes
Shrimp and Scallop Scampi
Pasta Carbonara
Rigatoni with Marinara Sauce
Eggplant, Chicken, or Veal Parmigiano
Oysters on the Half Shell
Jombolti
Tortellini Alla Panna
$24 per person Dessert and non-alcoholic drinks included
To ensure Quantities of fresh food on hand…. We kindly ask that all Family Style/Tuscan
Platters are ordered Three days prior to Seating Day
Family style option not available on parties with greater than 24 Guests.

Antonio’s Ristorante
Buffet Pricing
Dine In (30 – 90 Patrons)

Pasta entrée, salad, and bread
$20 per person
Pizza buffet and Salad
$22 per person
Pasta entrée, pizza buffet, salad and bread
$22per person
2 Pasta entrées, salad and bread
$23 per person
Pasta entrée, meat entrée, salad and bread
$26 per person
Pasta entrée, seafood entrée, salad and bread
$28 per person
Pasta entrée, Seafood entrée, Meat entrée,
Salad and Bread
$32 per person
All Buffet Pricing above includes choice of non –alcoholic drink
Dessert Service for Buffet $4 per person
Buffet pricing excludes charges for fees for children 6 years and younger.
However drinks, desserts, and or other ala carte items ordered will be charged
at menu price. Children 7-12 will be charged half the adult fee. Total billing due
will be based on the final reservation head count confirmed three days prior to
the event; any additional attendees will be added to the reservation head count.
Prices are per person and exclude tax and event service fee of 20% will be applied
to all party events. A minimum confirmed head count of 30 guests are required for
buffet service.

Event Bar Options
We can offer bar service at our Ristorante Bar (Front of House) for walk up service;
a 20% service fee will be added to the individual bills of patrons, coming from the event
room to the front of house and the checks will be settled with the Bartender.
The servers working your event can take drink orders for your guests at tableside .If
guests are self-pay, the server will place all alcohol orders under their names and
collect payment.
A cash bar can also be offered whereby the front of the house may (dependent on
day and time) be able to be reserved privately for your guests. The charge for this
would be $15 per hour per person in the bar area, and would be for an exact length of
time, and afterwards guests would be ushered to the back (event) room. The front of
the house bar can also be reserved privately at a rate of $150 per hour and guests
order and pay separately or together for alcohol ordered.
The fourth option we offer is for a (separate) back bar to be added to the event room
for your occasion. This can be for a beer and wine only offering or include premium
liquors as well. Open Bar in this area would include a $75 Bar Set up and service
fee, and is an option dependent on the number of guests attending as space is an
issue, especially with a buffet service.
With Event Room Bar
Beer and Wine Package (Minimum of two hours) $18 per person
Three hours $24 per person
Four hours $30 per person
Any guests wishing full bar drinks, under this package, would be directed to the front of the house; or
their order taken and delivered with either a separate bill (they pay), or added to your bill if you prefer.

Premium Full Bar Package (Minimum of two hours) $25 per person
Three hours $32 per person
Four hours $36 per person

Wine Pairing Menu
Course 1

Salad with wine Pairing
Course 2

Appetizer with Wine Pairing
Course 3

Dinner entrée with wine pairing
Course 4

Lemoncello champagne flute
Or gelato
and final wine pairing
Menus are selected based on Guest preferences and wines are
selected from proprietor or our in house fine wine specialist,
after menu has been determined. All entrée options, salads,
and soups offered on house menu or party menus are
available for wine pairings menu.
$32 per person plus tax and service fee of 20%;
Advanced Reservations Required.

Antonio’s Party and Event Contract

Date of Event: __________________________________________________________
Antonio’s Event Coordinator: _____________________________________________
Event coordinator Contact Information: ___________________________________
Name of Party Reservation Contact Information: ___________________________
# of Guests for Event:____________________________________________________
R.S.V.P. Final Number of guests by 11am three days prior to event: ___________

Package selection: __________________________________________________
Appetizer Selection(s): ______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Soup and Salad Selection(s): _________________________________________________
Entrée Selection(s):____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Dessert Selection(s):___________________________________________________________
Special Requests or Needs for Event: ex. Wheelchair, or High Chairs
Candle Service $10 per side Yes___ No___________
Cake Cut and Plate $ 15 Fee Yes ___No___________
Table Cloth Service $30 Fee Yes____No___________
Different Color Napkin/Tablecloth Fee Napkins $25 Fee_______Tablecloth and Napkins $75Fee________
Beverage/ Bar Service Selected:
Bar Bill Tab Covered by Reservee: Yes _____ No______ Separate Pay by Guests________
Bar Service at Tableside by server _____ Bar Service at Front of House (Walk up) ______
Cash Bar Reservation at front of House ___$15 per person (21 and up in bar area) per hour for ____ hours
x # of guests _____ or at rate of $150 per hour and Bar Charges as accrued.
Separate Back Bar (Event Room): Yes _____ No_____
Minimum of two hours service required for a back bar set up and a service fee of $75 will be added
________ Initial of reserve ______Initial of Event Coordinator _______
Beer and Wine Package:

(Minimum of two hours service) $18 per person # of Guests ______
Three hours $24 per person # of Guests ______
Four Hours $30 per person # of Guests ______
Any guests wishing for full bar drinks would be referred to the front of the house bar or order taken by
server and brought to them. In the event that this is the case the reservee will cover the liquor drinks
Yes _____ NO______ Run a separate bill for liquor under guest name.
Premium Full Bar Package:
(Minimum of two hours service) $25 per person # of Guests________
Three hours $32 per person # of Guests________
Four hours $ 36 per person # of Guests _______

Please remind all guests to bring necessary identification to comply with Va. Dept. of A.B.C. Regulations. Antonio’s
reserves all rights not to serve, or cut off service to any patron or individual that service initial or continued would not be
in compliance with Va. Dpt. Of A. B. C. Regulations.

Deposits / Cancellations

Antonio’s Event Guarantee

In order to secure your event, a deposit and signed contract must be received. All deposits are non –refundable and an
additional fee will apply for cancellations within seven days of the event.

Guarantee
The final guaranteed number of guests must be received by Antonio’s via phone by 11 am three days prior to the event,
otherwise, the guest count listed on the signed contract will be considered your guarantee. You will be charged for the
actual guest count in the case that it exceeds your guaranteed number, or you may be charged according to the sales
minimum fee below .A minimal fee for rooms at any time are $150 per room guaranteed private, at peak times the
restaurant reserves the right to charge by head count guarantee or sales minimum guarantee, whichever is greater.

Sales Minimums
Each event room is assigned a Sales Minimum based on day of week and time of day. The sales minimum represents the
minimum dollars that must be spent for usage of the event room. If the sales minimum is not met, then a room rental fee
will be added to the final bill.

Inclement weather / Restaurant Closure Clause
In the event the restaurant is closed for inclement weather or other circumstance no deposit fee will be charged and we
will make every effort to reschedule your event. However the restaurant will not be responsible for any loss the reservee
encounters due to a date change. This applies to, but is not limited to , invitation’s , floral , cake , rental of equipment such
as audio visual , photographers , videographers , or other event planning , or fuel/ delivery fees incurred by reservee or
Guests.

Room Rental Fee: (If below Sales Minimum) _______ Reservee _____Event Coordinator ______ Management Approval

Deposit by Credit Card #_________________ ED________ CCV#_______ Date of Deposit ________________
Deposit by Personal Check _________________ Cash _________________ Date of Deposit _______________
Signature of Reservee: _______________________
Signature of Event Coordinator _______________
Antonio’s Ristorante Usage Only

Special Notes or Agreements:
____________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

